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How the US Drug Safety System
Should Be Changed
Brian L. Strom, MD, MPH

If the whole JIIateria medica, as now IIsed, collld be slink to the bot
tom of the sea, it would be all the beLtcrfor mankind, and all the wor.~e

for the fishes.
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sri

R
EADlNG A RECENT NEWSPAPER MIGHT REMIND ONE

of the above quote. One of the questions the na
tion is currently confronted with is what should
be done to address the safety of drugs. In this Com-

mentary, the current system of drug safety monitoring will
be described and the limitations of the current system will
be highlighted. A potential solution will then be proposed
that will require legislation to implement.

Current System of Drug Safety Monitoring
The current system of drug safety monitoring includes pre
clinical testing followed by 3 phases of clinical studies
(FIGURE). Drug approval is sometimes followed by post
marketing studies. Usually, only 500 to 3000 patients are
studied before marketing. Therefore, by definition, ad
verse events that occur in 1 of 1.00 patients will be reliably
detected, but adverse reactions that occm in 1 in 1000 pa
tients or less commonly may not be detected, even if these
reactions are very severe.!

The most commonly used systems for postmarketing safety
assessment are spontaneous case reports of adverse reac
tions, computerized claims or medical record databases, and
data collected specifically for the study. The system of col
lecting spontaneous case reports of adverse reactions is es
sentially asystem developed in the 19505, although it has since
been computerized. This system consists of a collection of
case reports ofadverse reactions recognized by clinicians, most
of which are submitted via the pharmaceutical manufac
turer. However, the old adage that the plural of anecdotes is
not data holds true. These assessments remain a loose col
lection of case reports, subject to enormous underreporting,
as well as underascertainment or overascertainment, and
thereby are greatly susceptible to artifacts. This system can
not be used to test hypotheses but simply to generate them.3

Newer approaches for data collection for posunarketing
pharmacoepidemiologystudies include computerized claims
or medical record systems.4

-6 First used in the late 1970s and
early 1980s, these systems have been used commonly in re
cent years to test hypotheses and have become the state of
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the art in pharmacoepidemiology. Pharmacoepidemiology
studies also can be conducted with data collected specifi
cally forthe study, either with ad hoc data collection for non
experimental studies or postmarketing randomized clini
cal trials.

In recent years, there has been increasing use of "risk man
agement" to optimize the use of newly approved drugs,? im
proving the risk-benefit balance of dmgs that otherwise migh t
be marginal. In these situations, the US Food and Drug Ad
ministration (FDA) asks the manufact.urer to intervene to
channel the use of the drug. The severity of the int.erven
tion can be very variable. Perhaps the earliest example is
isotretinoin, which has had increaSingly stringent restric
tions applied to prevent use in pregnancy.s More recent ex
amples include thalidomide and alosetron.7 The efficacy of
most of these interventions remains to be established.

It is well recognized that adverse drug events are the most
common iatrogenic causes of patient injury.9 It is also well
recognized that most adverse reactions are the result of an
exaggerated but otherwise usual pharmacologic effect of the
drug. 10 Yet, historically, these re<lctions have been ignored
in pharmacoepidemiology, as they do not represent the fo
cus of commercial and regulatory concerns. Indeed, ph<lr
macoepidemiology has focused its efforts on rare adverse
effects from newly marketed drugs instead of the common
adverse effects from older drugs thar are often used incor
rectly. In an attempt to address this, the Agency for Health
care Research and Quality has funded the development of
7 (soon to be 11) Centers for Education and Research in
Therapeutics (CERTs); the charge of these centers in
cludes improvement of how drugs are used. 11 The CERTs
program had a total annual budget of 55.9 million, tempo
rarily increased by $1 million in fiscal year 2006. It is use
ful to place this funding in perspective. For example, the
$70 billion expended on drugs as part of Medicare Part D
will dramatically dwarf the $5.9 million spent on ensuring
that they are used correctly, as Vlill the amount spent by the
pharmaceutical induslIy on research and development (>$30
billionl2

) and even promotion (>515 billion!)).
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Limitations to the Current System
In the current drug development and monitoring system,
carefully selected individuals who participate in premar
keting studies may not reflect real-life patients in whom the
drugs will be used. In fact. study participants may receive
better care than "real-life" patients. Furthermore, premar
keting studies are necessarily limited in duration. In addi
tion, there is usually no information on the comparative ef
fectiveness of the products. This inevitably yields many
questions to be answered after marketing.

The current system also produces very high develop
ment costs, which in turn lead to a great need for immedi
ate huge sales; ie, seeking "hlockbuster drugs" and the ag
gressive marketing practices associated with such a pursuit.
Yet, as noted above, less common adverse reactions will re
main unknown at the time of early exposures to these drugs.

As a result, 51% ofdrugs have label changes because ofma
jor safety issues discovered after marketing14

; 20% of drugs
get new black box warnings after marketing! 5; and 3% to 4%
of drugs are ultimatelywithdra.......11 for safety reasons. 16 Ofnote,
these are major adverse effects that were missed in premar
keting studies and then later detected. Yet, when such safety
problems have an incidence of less than 1 in 1000, they do
not reflect a failure of the premarketing testing system, but
are predictable. Indeed, previously unknown serious but rare

Figure. Alternative Models for Studying Drug Safety
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adverse events from drugs continue to be identified long af
ter they are marketed (eg, aspirin and Reye syndrome!7).

Another characteristic of the current system is the absence
of an incentive for the sponsor to complete promised post
marketing safety studies. Such studies can be expensive and,
once completed, can either bring bad news to the sponsor or
no new findings, and they are very unlikely to result in a change
in drug labeling that will help increase sales. Furthermore, the
FDA does not have the power to require such studies, so it
cannot punish companies that do not complete them.

Furthermore, direct-to-consumer advertising leads to over
use of the drug by patients for whom use of the drug is not
compelling. IS With such advertising, the sponsor is seek
ing to increase use by patients who were not prescribed the
drug by their physician on their own. Presumably, these pa
tients may not need the drug as critically. Yet when these
drugs are used early after marketing, data on drug safety re
main incomplete.

The net effect is that the public misunderstands drug safety,
believing that a drug is safe at the time of marketing, while
events occurring as frequently as 1 in 1000 are predictably
undetected. As a result, when there is a postmarketing dis
covery of a previously undetected adverse effect, the pub
lic's misperception is that someone did something wrong. This
has also led to increasing concern about the safety of mar-
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usually in healthy study participants; phase 2, dose ranging (usually first time In patients); phase 3, pivotal trials for registration; phase 4, postmarketing (not always reqUired).
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keted drugs, and overreaction to this is leading to increasing
premarketing requirements that delay access to drugs and re
sult in some drugs being dropped from development.

Proposal for Studying Drug Safety
Aproposed alternative approach includes 3 elements: con
ditional approval, an empowered FDA, and a complemen
tary nongovernmental organization or organizations.

When a drug is initially approved, it should ideally enter a
period of conditional approval. During this time, marketing
(especially direct-to-consumer marketing) wo\lld be re
stricted. Dmg labels would offer a clear caveat; eg, "Drug ap
proval is conditional-this drug has only been studied in lim
ited numbers of patients." This condition would be removed
only when (1) the number of exposed individuals included
in the studies of the drug increases from 3000 to 30000 or
even 300000, to detect progressively rarer adverse effects, with
this judgment made on a case-by-case basis, based on the ex
pected use of the drug, potential risk of the drug, and com
parative novelty of the drug; and (2) all answerable premar
keting safety questions that have been raised based on the
premarketing clinical trial experience have been addressed.

There are several pharmacoepidemiology approaches by
which such information could be gathered, including reg
istered release systems, monitored release systems, studies
using existing databases of claims or medical records, popu
latjon-based ad hoc case-control studies, large simple ran
domized trials, or, undoubtedly, other methods yet to be
developed. Most if not all of this work would be expected
to be performed by the drug's sponsor or by contractors sup
ported by the sponsor. Any data collected from experi
ences with the dmg in other countries should be included
as well. In the Figure, the existing model for drug approval
is in the top row. Unfortunately, the current system is mov
ing toward the second row of the Figure, with a delay of drug
approval, still followed by optional postmarketing studies.
Instead, the proposed approach is shown in the third row,
with conditional approval followed by postmarketing stud
ies required before the condition is removed.

The. second component of the proposal is an empowered
FDA. The FDA needs an increased ability to regulate drugs
after marketing so that it can, for example, require post
marketing studies and labeling changes, rather than these
studies and labeling changes being subject to negotiation.
The FDA also needs markedly increased resources to con
duct and fund more postmarketing safety studies.

The third part of the proposal is the complementary, non
governmental organization or organizations. An indepen
dent organization is needed for nonregulatory tasks that are
not now, nor should be, the mission of the FDA. Included
among other possibilities are attempts to change prescrib
ers' use of dmgs, including old drugs, performing postmor
tem examinations in the event of dmg "disasters," devel
oping llew pharmacoepidemiology methods, training new
scientists, and other such nonregulatory tasks. This body
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probably should be a nongovernmental organization, since
many of these tasks are academic in nature. This is a pos
sible role for the CERTs, the Institute of Medicine, or other
existing or future organizations.

Implications
A key benefit of this approach for the public would be that
drug use immediately after marketing would be reduced to
those who truly need the drug, in whom the risk-benefit bal
ance in the face of uncertainty is more favorable. In addi
tion, the sponsor would have an incentive to gather safety
infonnation qUickly, instead of delaying such an effort. The
net benefit for the sponsor would be the ability to obtllin
revenue during prolonged large safety studies; the public
would recognize that an adverse reaction is not a failure of
the system; and possible protection for the sponsor would
be conferred against liability from early safety problems be
cause of disclosure of such a possibility.

Aprevious multidisciplinary commission led by academ
ics and funded by induslry concluded the following:
1. Asystematic and comprehensive system ofpost-marketing drug
surveillance should be developed in the United States.
2. . .. should be able to detect important adverse drug reactions
that occur more frequently than once per thousand uses of a
drug ...
3. An integral function of the postmarkcting surveillance system
should be to report the uses and effects of new and old prescrip
tion drugs.
4.... FDA should continue to strengthen iLS program in this area.
5. Aprivate, non-profit Center for Drug Surveillance (CDS) should
be established to further the development of a postmarketing sur-
veillance system in the Uni ted States. I"

This was thejoint Commission on Prescription Dmg Use,
and the recommendations were made in 1980. 19 It is long
since lime to act on these recommendations.
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Evidence-Based Treatments
for Alcohol Dependence
New Results and New Questions
Henry R. Kram:ler, MD

A
N ESTIMATED 8 MILLION ADULTS IN THE UNITED

States have alcohol dependence. l Of this num
ber, only a minority ever receive treatment for the
disorder, even when treatment is defined broadly

to include participation in Alcoholics Anonymous. Of the
alcohol-dependent individuals who receive treatment, only
a small fraction ever receive a medication specifically ap
proved by the US Food anel Drug Administration (FDA) to
treat the disorder.

In 1994, the FDA approved naltrexone for the treatment
ofalcohol dependence.u This followed by nearly 50 years the
approval ofdlsulfiram, which was approved prior to the mod
em era of efficacy review. Meta-analytic studies of naltrex
one have shown that the drug reduces the risk of relapse to
heavy drinking and, to a lesser extent, the frequency ofdrink
ing.4.5ln 2004, following use ofacamprosate in Europe for more
than a decade, the FDA approved this drug for treatment of
alcohol dependence. Meta-analysis of the European acampro
sate studies indicated that the drug helped alcohol
dependent individuals maintain abstinence once they had
stopped drinking.4 In contrast to disulfiram, which produces
an aversive reaction when combined with alcohol, both nal
trexone and acamprosate appear to exert their effects directly
on the individual's motivation to dtink alcohol.

see also p 2003.
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In this issue ofjAMA, the report by Anton and colleagues6

of the results of the COMBINE Study provides evidence that
an FDA-approved medication can be of benefit when used
to treat alcohol dependence in routine medical practice. These
authors describe the results of a randomized, placebo
controlled trial of naltrexone, acamprosate, and the 2 drugs
combined, conducted at 11 sites in the United States. To ac
complish the aims of the study, a complex study design was
required. In addition to study medication, 8 of the 9 study
groups received low-intensity medical management and 4 of
these groups also received combined behavioral interven
tion, a high-intensity psychosocial treatment. In a design fea
ture unique among trials of medications to treat alcohol de
pendence, the study also included a group that received only
the behavioral intervention with no active or placebo medi
cation, making it possible to analyze the comparative effect
of a placebo on drinking outcomes.

This study of nearly 1400 abstinent participants was well
designed and well executed. Nearly complete data on partici
pant drinking behavior during the 4-month treatmen t period
lends confidence to the findings. Overall, alcohol consump
tion decreased by 80% during the treatment period, and all
treatments were well tolerated. Compared with placebo, nal
trexone significantly decreased the likelihood of heavy drink-
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